
STARTERS / LIGHT BITES
Chef’s homemade soup (V) £4.50
Please ask for today’s choice

Olives, GF bread & oils (v) £4.50

Brixworth pâté £6.50
Seasonal chutney and GF bread

Crayfish cocktail £6.50
Marie Rose sauce

Sharing nachos (v) £6.95
Nachos topped with melted cheese, salsa, guacamole, 
soured cream and jalapeños

Please inform a member of staff of any allergen requirements as we do not list every ingredient on our menu descriptions. Some fish products may contain bones. 
Some of our dishes may contain traces of nuts. All items are subject to availability. Prices include VAT at current rate.

WRAPS & BAGUETTES

Piri piri chicken £6.95

Halloumi & sweet chilli (v) £6.95

Roasted topside of beef and horseradish £7.95

Cheese and chutney (v) £6.50

Ham and English mustard £6.95

Served between 12-5
Filled gluten free rolls 

MAINS
Foxton’s classic fish pie £11.95
Baby spinach leaf and capers in a white wine sauce and a 
cheddar mash topping, served with garden peas

Grilled cod £9/£12.95
New potatoes, mushy peas and tartare sauce

Salmon supreme £11.95
New potatoes and green beans

Foxton’s hickory chicken £10.95
Chicken breast covered in BBQ sauce, topped with bacon 
and cheddar cheese served with new potatoes and dressed 
salad 

Ham, egg and new potatoes £9
Served with garden peas

8oz Sirloin steak £16.95
New potatoes, sautéed mushrooms, garden peas and 
cherry tomatoes
ADD peppercorn sauce for £2.50

Cashew nut paella (v) £10.95
Rice mixed with Mediterranean vegetables and cashew 
nuts, served with dressed leaves ADD chicken breast £3

Puttanesca tomato, red pepper & 
black olive tart (v) £10.95
A pastry crown filled with tomatoes, red pepper, black 
olives and a puttanesca sauce, topped with cheese and 
served with new potatoes and dressed salad

Ploughman’s Platter £8.95
Cheese, chutney, gluten free roll, pickles and a
salad garnish
ADD hand-carved ham for £2

Vanilla crème brûlée 

Toffee & honeycomb cheesecake
 with vanilla ice cream

Ice cream selection
1/ 2 / 3 scoops - £2.75 /£3.50/ £4.25
Please check with your server for today’s selection

Pot of tea/ herbal tea £2.50
Filter coffee £2.25
Americano £2.50
Espresso £2
Double espresso £2.95
Cappuccino / Latte £3
Hot chocolate £3
Liqueur coffee £4.95

DESSERTS all £5.95HOT DRINKS

SUNDAY CARVERY
Please ask our chef for today’s gluten free options

GLUTEN FREE MENU


